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ied Templars
is the next thing on the program. "THE
YANKEE" has been well worked up and

.11 ked out on Tuesday e vening, October 29.
be

not
drive you to drink. ,

If you're going you should have your feet Incased In a pair
of our Theater Shoes. W e have shoes for every purpose. The
most dressy shoes for dressy people are A. E. and
Gray Bros'. They are sold only at . .

Wilson & Wooldridge

When You Take
Medicine &

tou dont know what you are
taking- - Tou place Implicit trust

who prescribedphysicianIn the
druggist who com-

pounded
It and the

it. We realize this
fully, and act accordingly. We

want you to have every confi-

dence in us we want your pre-

scription trade. We make a
specialty of this line we wiU

appreciate your trust.

T. F. Hudson
praaorlptlon Pharmacy

No. 2 Kt Washington Street.

REE ! FREE!
With Every Purchase
A Fine

Carbon Photograph!

A Copy of Some

Celebrated Painting
At

Make)i
Art and Curio
Shop,
West Adams St.,
Opposite Postoffice.

Now Is the time

to Buy

Cookstoves

Ranges

mid

Heaters

Before yfju buy a cookstove
uid cookmp; utensils don't
ail to see the stoves at

Davidson's
Cash
Store

Bargains in Ranges.
Bargains' in Dishes.
Bargains in every depart-

ment at

Davidson's Cash Store
U4 to 118 West Washington St

Phoenix, A- - T.
Telephone No. SS36. 3 Rin.Mail orders promptly filled.

STAGE-STRUC- K

will properly
Warranted to

Nettleton's

News of T
tKe Towrv

THE WEATHER

Local Daily Weather l!eKrt for The
Arizona Republican.

Forecast for today Fair.
Data for 24 hours ending 8 p. m.

Temperature Departure Departure
Since sine.

1st oi Month Jan. 1. 1301
MBAB HOUUL

R8 65 139 !

Maximum temperature, 81; minimum
temperature, 56.

Average relative humidity, 53 per
cent.

Total precipitation, 0.

Character of the day Clear.
wm. (i.km:uNS.

Section Director.

CHRISTIAN. CHURCH. Pastor
Zumwalt of the Christian cflurih spoke
yesterday mornins on the. subject of
"Consecration." and in the evening on
"Hypocrites."

FOOTBALL.. The Indian school in-

fant football team played a game on
the school grounds Saturday afternoon
against an Infant team from the city.
Both won, the score being 0 to 0.

. A NEW CURTAIN. A new and
handsome drop curtain has been pro-

vided for the Dorrls theater. It is rich
in color and in delightful contrast with
the one patrons of the playhouse have

i been looking at so long
. JUDGE GOODINO GONE. Judse
Gooding left for his home in Los An-
geles on last night's train and will pos-
sibly return to Phoenix In weeks.
He has under consideration the erec-
tion of further buildings on his Adams
street property.

DELEGATES. STATED OVER..
Quite a number of the delegates to
the statehood ' convention remained
here over Sunday. Some of them left
nn l.al nl,hl'a train fur ,ho srtlltH Ti Tl 1

tralian voting recentothers. leave on
northbound train. A few will prob
ably be here for a day or two longer.,

AN INCIPIENT FIRE. Someone
dropped a cigar stump into a trash
box in the Bodejra billiard parlor. Sat-
urday night, and a little fire.
As Proprietor Kuppert is a fireman, he
just put it out himself and made a
scoop on the rest of the department.
Having the Fleming block, which s the
biggest building in town.

ORPHET'S SOCIETY The executive
committee of the Orpheus Society calU
a meeting of its members at the par-
lors of the Presbyterian church. Tues-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock. It is de-
sired that every member be present, as
matters are to be discussed of great
importance, preliminary to the winter's

TOMOKUOW NIGHT The dramatic
and musical entertainment which has
been In preparation for some weeks
part under the direction of Prof. lier-esfor- d.

for the Good Templars, will be
given in the Dorr is theater on tomor-
row night. The programme, as an-
nounced In another column, contains
many meritorious numbers, and will
no doubt be appreciated by lovers of
music and drama.

NOTED LECTURER COM I NO. The
Good TemiMars of Arizona have se-
cured the cervices of Prof. G. W. E.
Hill of Iowa for a three months lec-
ture tour in the interests of the order,
and he Is expected to begin his labors
In a few days at Hoi brook and Wins-lo-

working south. Prof. Hill was
Arizona some years ago, and left many
friends admirers who will be glad
to greet him again. Since he was in
Arizona be has made several trips to

Will You "
t

Incorporate

We supply companies with Litho-

graphed Stock ' Certificates, Seals,
Stock Books, etc.

The II. H. McNeil Co.
Slationcrtt.Printers, Binders. .

PhoenlX) Arizona
Send for estimates.

Doyou like pictures?
The Phoenix Stationery & News Co.

have a fine stock 06 Framed Pictures.

I'nIVanied Pictures, Frames and Mold- -

InRS, and are receiving more alnif

daily. Come in and let us show them

to you.

Phoenix Stationery & News Co.

2 Went Wanning-o- Street.
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Europe both in the interests of Good
Templary, and as director of tourist
parties. i

AN ACCOMPLISHED MASCOT.
The Bis bee 1ted men were (he guests
of the Tucson members of that order
a few days ago, and took along with
them their mascot, an accomplished
burro by the name of "Cochise." It
is said he has a part to perform in
every initiatory ceremony and that he
"doesn't do a thing" to candidates. It
may be believed, for in his public ap-
pearances he is a great entertainer and
shines in society. At the banquet in
Tucson he occupied a place at the
table, ate from a plate and presumably
drank from a bottle, as the Tucson
press, speaking of Cochise, referred
significantly to brandy and soda.

DEATH OF W. H. SMITH. W. H.
Smith died at his residence at about
half past six o'clock last night. Mr.
Smith had not been in good health for
some time, and about five weeks ago
was seized with brain fever. Much
of the time since then his condition has
been critical, and as long as four days
ago he was believed to be dying. After
that there was a period of improve-
ment and a hope of recovery. Within
the last few hours he grew worse and
early yesterday it became evident that
he could not live much longer. Mr.
Smith was 40 years of age, and a na-
tive of North Carolina. lie came to
Phoenix about thirteen years ago, and
engaged in the undertaking business,
in wlftrh he was very successful. He
sold out a couple of years ago and con-
tinued the operation of a marble yard,
which he had for some time Wn con-
ducting in connection with his under-
taker's business. At the time of his
death-an- for many years before he
was a consistent of the M. K.
church. South.

Our list of residences for sale and
for rent is extensive.

The Evans Loan & Investment Co.

7ic per doz for platino pictures u t
Donneil's Gallery. Kodack finishing u
specialty.

A SNAP.

$1,000 buys a 11.700 pair of diamond
ear-drop- s; or will exchange for real
estate or cattle. We have many more
bargains in fine Jewelry at the Phoe-
nix Loan Otlice, "J6 East Washington
street. ,

'

VIVA VOCE VOTING.

How It Was Conducted
Days.

In the Oi l

The proposition of the Rev. Dr. Rich-
ard Mcllwaine, a member of the Vir-
ginia constitutional convention, to re-

turn to viva voce voting at election1
revives many interesting memories.
This method of voting was general In
this country for many years, and sur
vived in Virginia until the civil war
period. In Maryland It was abandoned
seventy-fiv- e or eighty years ago, an-- t

voting by ballot v.us introduced, wi'.U
the idea that it would promote secrecy
and do away with the coercion of em-
ployes by their employers. In this ex-
pectation the advocates of the new plan
were disappointed, as it was found thnt
if an employe was to be oerced or

j voter bribed It was perfectly to

ticket. This Introduction of the Aus- -
" system of lr. yearwill tms mrnrrtg a--

started

in

and

member

feasible

had the name object in view, but agaT.--

there was disappointment, as means
wee soon discovered for defeating this
object. Other features of the Austra-
lian system, however, are far super-
ior to the old plan of voting by private
tickets as to entirely Justify Its general
adoption 'throughout the land. What
effect the new form of ballot adopte 1

in Maryland will have upon Hie secrecy
of the vote remains to be seen. Tlr;
nev law abolishes aid by ballot clerks,
and so closes ot ascertain-
ing how a man votes.

Judge Taney, in' his autobiographv.
gives an interesting description of a
viva voce election in Calvert county i.
the year 17U0, when he was a candidate
for t he house of delegates. Member ?
of the house, electors of senators and
the sheriffs were the only officials elect-
ed by the people in this state for mon;
than half a century after the state gov-

ernment was established. The govern-
ors were elected by the legislature and
other officials were appointed. At the
time Judge Taney was a candidate for
the legislature he says It was not con-
sidered right in principle or expedient
to carry party divisions into the con-
cerns of the state, and nothing w.m
said of the politics of the candidal?,
but whether he was better qualified for
the place than his competitor. Th
whole country voted at the court hous,?
and the election lasted four days. The
votes were viva voce and the sheriff
held the election, and when the polls
were closed and the votes added up he
proclaimed in a loud voice the name
of those who were chosen. The candi-
dates ' during the election sat on a

Deimel

Linen Mesh

Underwear.

eooo
This is an Underwear which

we can recommend with con-

fidence to you. Every custo-

mer who hns tried It Is pleased

with it. It is especially

adapted for wear in this cli-

mate. Those who wear rei-m- el

Linen-Mes- h Underwear
catch colds. .

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU
WANT IT.

McDOUGALL&CO
Exclusive Haberdashers

Next Door to Santa Fo By. Office

Bixtons

Just oened:
SPICED LAMB S TONGUE,

25 CENTS LB.
PICKLED PIGS FEET, 2

LBS. 25 CENTS
HONEYCOMB TRIPE, 20

CENTS LB.
REX MINCE MEAT, MOIST

15 CENTS LB.
FATTEST. HEADLESS,

NO. 1 SHORE MACKER-
EL EVER BROUGHT TO
PHOENIX, 2 FOR 25 CTS.

HAMBURG SPICED
2 FOR 35 CTS.

NEW APPLE CIDER. TER
GALLON. 60 CENTS.

CRABAPPLE CIDER. IN
QUARTS. CO CENTS.

Whenever you are in doubt
about what to order for
lunch or dinner, and want
something good that can be
prepared quickly order

.UXTON'S
ic

, ERWICK
AY ,

'iVALVES

20 CENTS DOZ.. 2 DOZEN
FOR 25 CTS. 3 DOZ. FOR
."0 CTS. The largest, fat-
test and best llavored Oys-
ters ever Imported Into
Phoenix.

uxtofv's
Australian Rye Grass and
Kentucky Blue Grass Seed.

tested and guaranteed to I
grow. I

raised bench immediately behind th
sheriff, so that each of them couid see
and be seen by every voter. When a
voter came up every candidate began
to solicit his vote and to press his own
name upon him. Those rcenes were
occasionally enlivened by saiiies of wit
between the voter and Uie Candida.--
and sometimes the voter gave u pretty
hard hit to a candidate whom he hap
pened to dislike. The four days were
days of no small anxiety to the candi-
dates: the poll books being open bo-fo-

them, they were always aware of
the exact num1cr of votes each had
received and the ebbs and flows in
their prospects.

It is interesting to recall the fact that
e session of 17m, to which Taney

was elected, one of the principal mean- -

uies was a bill authorizing a canal be
tween the c hesapeake and Delaware
bays. Taney warmly supported the
hill, and it was passed against the op-
position of the people of Baltimore. --

rialtimore Sun.

BE CONS1DKKATE.

A woman who has the happy faculty
.f nitikinp her f?uest.s feel junt as rom-fortab-

as though they were at hom:
nays that nothing fhows a narrow,
meager mind worse than Inability to
comprehend or allow for other people's
habits which vary from your own. You
may be as sure as you exist that hard
beds and no piilows are best for health,
and yet it- may be just as true that
pome difference in the circulation of thf
nerves renders feather bed ami high
pillows indispensable to the well beiinT

f others. Inquire into thene likings or
an elderly visitor, or one who is out f
health, if you don't wish their stay
vlth you to be a penance. Consul,
iheir habits as far as you tan as t"
l he hours of rising and retiring an--

meals.

HOT

The Hard wick hotel near the . 1.
&. P. depot, has been re papered and
newly painted and new carprts laid
in all the halis. The rooms also have
received new carpets and other fur-
nishings. M is most conveniently lo-

cated for the traveling public, families
:ind strangers in the city.

Wanted, n thoroughly competent and
trustworthy man to Invent JilO.iKH) in
and take the active manaKement of a
general inerchandiFebushies in a Brow-in- s

mining community in Arizona.
Mintnjr trude exi lusiveiy. Business
now paylnfr profit of about $1.0
monthly. Other interests require at-

tention of present owner. Address Gen-

eral Merchandise, this otlice.

g. 4

i '.

EI

'Take a Kodak with you. The new
rocket Kodaks are licht. compact and
easy to carry and take perfect pic-

tures.
For sale only hy

E. L. ANDREWS & SON

9 jy.

felt4riCS ruvf III

Headquarters

Strangers.

We have the most complete
list of Furnished and Unfur-
nished 'Houses for rent in the
city.

INFORMATION FREE

We have the best Boarding
and Rooming House Ipr rent
in the city. .This will pay
you to investigate.

We invite your special at
tention to our list of invest
ments. We have some great
bargains in Cit', Residence
and Country Property. These
will make you money.

Money alwa3s on hand for
Gilt Edge Real Estate Loans.
Our rates the lowest.

Weirick & Latham
Have the Bargoins.

47 N. Center St. Phone2201

For Rent j

I A Brick House.
: e

s Four rooms with kitchen:
I and bath, per month l

$12.50. j

Iabizcna building co., ;

s 21S Fleming Block. t
TTTTTTTTYTYTTTr

miimiiiHtmiMHitiMMMMiiimiftMtiiMtmmmiiiM

Hat at
Coffee

AND- -

Al's. 1

For Sale
ORANGE GROVES

ORANGE LANDS
I have some of the best bargains any

one can offer many of them exclusive.

Just now I can offer extra values in
3. 30, 40 and 160 acre ranches, also in
desirable, and well located homes in
Phoenix.

I also have three exceptionally fine
residences located within two miles of
town. 10 acres to ! acres or wen im-

proved land with each and best of wa-

ter rights.
California and Eastern property to

Exchange for Salt River Valley prop-
erty.

5 acre ranch with new brick house,
furnished, for rent.

Fine building lot on First avenue.
south of Bennitt lane for sale for $.i00.

brick house on Morth
First Avenue, with modern improve
ments. Owner will give immediate
possession, or lease the property of
purchaser for one year for 12 per cent
of selling price.

I have "two J1.000 residences for sale
on same terms.

E. A. Spaulding,
No. 41 West Adams street.

Opposite Postofflce.

Bch( Properties

!--
For- - Rent artct For Scale.
COLLINS. TAYLOR & SON,

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

Rcntlnfi ft Specialty.
Wo. 11 N. First Av nuB, Fhoenia

The 'Occidental, opened under new- -

management. ; Strictly respectable,
first-cla- ss rooming house. All modern
conveniences. Opposite Hotel Adairs.
M..M. Chapman, Manager

HERE AT LAST
JOHNSTON & MURPHY'S Fine Foot-
wear for Men. The latest novelties in
stitched heels, extension soles, etc. In
fact, the finest lot of footwear ever shown
in Phoenix. . . .. -

H. R DlEHli SHOE CO.

Just What You Want
A fine ten-roo- m modern, up-to--

date house. . Time, six months
at $100 per month. See me

quick."

J. Ernest Walker,
Second Avenue,

Rsal Estate, Loans,

Notary

Phoenix, Afiz.
'Phono SOI Residence 3031

Do You Want to
Buy a Heating Stove, Cook Stove,
or a Steel Range. If you do, we

have the right thing at right prices

Chocolates, all flavors.
Peanut Brittle.
Kirss.
Mixed Candies of all descriptions.
All-Da- y Suckers for the School
Ice Cream always in season.

Talbot & Hubbard

Candies for the Fall Trade
all flavors.

Bonbons.

French Nougat.
Children.

Fresh Fruits, etc

HANNA & MUNSON.
CANDY PEOPLE.

Cor. St. and 2d Ave.. the Court House.

the

Wholesale and Retail Jlfgrs. of Candy and Ice Cream. Jobbers of Cigars.

THE LEADING PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY

GORNER MHSHINCTON
CENTER STREETS

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

mONEY LOANED
on real estate or chattel

in monthly to suit
the borrower. my rates be-
fore placing loan

E. PBSGOB
HON. St.

HENRY RIDDLE CO.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS...

NO. 17 NORTH FIRST
FOR SALE-- 1 Several Brick and Frame Dwellings.

Two Lodging Houses.
Farm Iand in all quantities
From Five Acres to a Section
Good Business Property.

MONEY TO LOAN'.
HOUSES
AGENTS FOR

LIST YOUR PROP ERTY WITH

i rrt
! '

DR.
Arizona's Leading Optician,

Insur-

ance, Public

Buttercups,

. Marshmallows.

' THE
Washington Opposite

Use

Phone No.

3091

HND

security. Re-
payable installments

Ascertain
elsewhere. .

E
Center Opp. Adams

&.

AVENUE

RENTED.

US.

SEE THE NEW GAS RANGES

D.i.m innn PHnrtuiY inHT AMn run

GEORGE B. PRATT

t

Mind the Little Ills

that soon bring
Big Ones .

Mind the warnlnjr that dull, heavy
aene. tne snarp snooting: pain.

M'.nd nature she's jnwt. always and
ever she warns, if you heed not h.'
cries for rest and health, you must take.

' the eonsenuences that come from neg- -

Mind your eye let's both mind it.
With us. this means a thorough ex-

amination, an accurate record of itn
physical and optical conditions the
riKht glasses or none, and our future
care for both your eyes and glasses.

That's easy for you, inexpensive anI
safv


